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Qr en B°ys I
Something practical is the sort ol gift that a j^

g n? an
.,

or appreciates most of all?"something prac- \u25ba
\*

*

|| t '°a ' ' e^ects a new '^ ea 'n Christmas giving.
*ts a man's or boy's gi't you are looking for

why not come to headquarters?it's just as important where
jt comes from as wjia t it is. !\u25ba«ij|

% j Get Your Holiday Suit or Overcoat at a Big Saving j
\u25a0<^

Christmas is just around the corner ?don't wait until the last moment to select your holiday at- 9
5 i tire. With gift buying drawing heavily on your purse and with the most joyous season calling

i man's attention to the necessity of good clothes, men are pleased with our opportune sale of high
I grade Suits and Overcoats. S
| You'll find in these Suits and Overcoats superior quality, matchless style and unequalled tai-
t loring?plus the exceptional price saving which concessions from our best manufacturers made

<sj I possible.
I i

0 S"J .7 5 For Suits and $"jA .50 For Suits and A.OO For Suits and
e** I t o'coats, Worth to sls \u25a0O'coats, Worth to $lB ** o'coats, Values to S3O
\u25a0*\u25a04 ' ? i

Every M n Will A Great Christmas %
Appreciate Shirts Offering of Sweaters §

fe' ne our H?ffes t an{l b est nianu- iffl
NiSfc ? And herc y°u can select from the facturers protected us with an enormous j?

world's best makes, including the quantity of high-grade Sweaters for JBh-' E jSMlk^
*-wil /*fv\' famous Manhattans every new style holiday delivery, at the original low 2H|. | |ara| Rj

and pattern idea can be satisfied. Shirts prices. I hese Sweaters are here now raft 3 !;jjZ.pjJ§ Ik
sUk and ,intn and ? ny"°' aiflr \

1 e>l «n » (te nn $2.50 to SIO.OO
0 CpI.UU LO *4>O.UV/ Extraordinary values at $5.

1m ~ %
Bath Robes House Coats

jS Exceptional $0.95 i?L $C Extra $r Easily "jmfc. §
fe S ffVJ v,J .d ? & D Special J Worth $6.50 _ mlMk. %

1 Wp
'

Handsome materials with re-
-25 \f Heavy Blanket Robes in designs versed plaids?neat reserved pat-
M 1 1 most beautiful?not "loud" but in good terns silk cord edged with fllwMi/ !

\ taste patterns?shawl and roll collar doable silk frogs and elegantly

I \ 1 stjles?silk rope girdle and silk cord trimmed.
\ J edged?with or without buttons. r.arK« assortments of J louse Coats. 5

U at $0.50 to SIO.OO.
B> w\' ? 1 Other higher grade Bath Holies, at SG.SO Superb Velvet House Coats up to R
«f{J and $7.50. $20.00.

r ; g
The Globe Is the Real Xmas Store For Boys

% | Boys' Mackinaw Boys' "Dubbel-Hedder" ?and Boys' Bath Robes j
5 i Coats Two-Pant Suits, $5.00 Batli Robes, made just like "dad's" I I
% t

u.? , » ~ .

.
, Made of good, stout, wear-resisting cor- ?o'Blanket and Terry Cloth?in rich j

. Ihe oats that defy the coldest sort of
durov and mtxed fabrics ?the suit that out- color combinations?exclusive designs » |2

5 i weather?mude in beamlful overpla d color-
wears two ordinary boys . sults _slzes t0 flt _oxce pt.onal values at Qi Inga that make a hit with the boys. .

T every boy. T
? ao ftf- . tf»Q r- A RIGHT-POSTURE SUlTS?the National (9 e/\ . Afl ?

* $0.95 tO JJ)O.SU Health Suits for boys?so.so to $12.50. «pZ.DU IO IpO.UU .

II 1 s1 THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store" j
i S

TATATA1 yATiTATATAVATATATATATATATA^TATATAVATATATA^
made, so that the board would have
very little work to do.

The enlarging of the subway and
the building of roads north and south
will undoubtedly mark the first step
in the construction of a road from
Wormleysburg to Camp Hill. Before

| anything can be done toward Joining
the two towns, the subway would
have to be enlarged. When done
definite steps could be taken toward
laying out a highway in accordance
with the plans of Warren H. Manning
the expert of the Harrisburg City

j Planning Commission, and the desire
of West Shore citizens. Of course,

| such a road would have to be paid
I for by the East Pennsboro township
[alone, unless some aid could be gotten
from the State or county. However,
it is understood that owners of land
over which the proposed highway
woud pass, do not look with disfavor 1
on the proposition and that there is|
a likelihood of at least some of thi

| necessary ground being dedicated to'the township for road and parkway]
purposes. A road through that terri-
tory would op.en up one of the most

j beautiful stretches in lower Cumber-land county and it would not be many
I years until the ravine through which
I the road passes would be dotted with
homes.

Citizens along the West Shore, es-
pecially in Tamp Hill and Wormleys-
burg, are earnestly hoping for an

! early settlement, of the grade cross-
j ing case and they are of the belief
| that with the opening of the Spring
of 1916, work on the enlargement of
the subway and the building of roads
north and south to eliminate two
grade crossings will be under way.
.When the attorneys on both sides

I get together, it is understood that (lie

circulation of a petition asKing for

Ithe
abolishing of the two grade cross-

ings and the offering of sufficient land
for the laying out of tne roacrs will
follow.

\ IT IS A j

!
Reasonable
Supposition

that you want your clothes < [ i
money to buy the most it < J
will command ?

most in style, <;

mcst in quality, \ \u25ba
most in service. 't

$ AA7"PT can meet ' n cVV EJ three propositions <

with our superb assortment <

\"Campus Togs" ij
I sls, S2O, $25. || ;
5 Have you seen our J! j
< $5.00 and $6.50 Bath Robes
< and House Coats? J>j

|A.W.Ho!man;
j 228 Market St. j;j

Try Telegraph Want Ads

'ENLARGEMENT OF
SUBWAY IN SIGHT

[Continued From First Patfe.]

also donate sufficient ground through

their properties for the building of
new roads.

The request of attorneys for both
sides in the Ferry street grade cross- j
ing vase, which was argued before a j

| Cumberland county Board of Viewers!
Wednesday at Carlisle, that the board j
refrain from making its report untill
early in February, seems to indicate;
that a satisfactory settlement will be j
jnade of the case.

Citizens in Wormleysburg and |
Camp Hill who desire a new road be-1
tween the two towns believe that if]
the Pennsylvania and Northern Ceil-|

I tral Railroad companies can be in-j
duced to enlarge their subway at Wal-j

| nut street, Wormleysburg, the greater

I obstacle in the proposed road build- j
ing will be surmounted. A satisfac- j

j tory settlement out of court would;

appear to include the enlarging of|
j this underpassage way, the building j
of a road from the subway to the

i farms which would be cut off by the
! closing of the Ferry street crossing,
| and the building of a road from the

; subway north to the farms now using
j the grade crossing at Kimmel's Lane, j

Kailromi Willing
From unofficial information, the I

j railroad company, it is Judged, will
| be willing to build two roads and en-
I large the subway, if property owners.
] in exchange, agree to the closing of
i the two grade crossings and also dedi-
cate sufficient land through their

I premises for road purposes. In ad-
j dition, too. it is understood that if
the farmers who live along the Ferry
street road agree to the closing of the!

! crossing, a sum not to exceed $250 1

I 1will
b$ offered to put Park avenue, Iwhich they can use, into good shape |

for a year or so. or until a new road
to the subway can be built.

The Ferry street crossing la used

largely by but two farmers, William
Brinton and Michael Kelster. By
running a road north to the Walnut
street subway, these men would
have but little farther to travel and
the grade crossing would bo elimi-
nated. There is heavier travel
through Kimmel's lane and it is
known that the railroad company
would like to see that grade crossing
abolished. It is also Intimated thnt|

] the company would like to sec both

| crossings closed at the same time and
is willing to do its part to offer a safe

j substitute. Kimmel's lane could be
| tapped at a point just west of the

; railroad tracks and a road run
j through a few farms south to the

I Walnut street subway. The subway j
|at present is low and narrow but I
| needed improvements, it is under-!
] stood, will be made if land owners are |
| willing to give sufficient ground for
| the laying out of the roads from the
| north and south.

Ordinarily, the building of any new
j public highways would fall heavily

j on East Pennsboro township, but the
; reported offer of the Pennsylvania
| Railroad Company, would take the|

j entire burden off of the township. Alii
that the company is understood to I
want is the ground and it is intimated |
too, that the property owners would j
be permitted to say which way they
wanted the road laid out. In the an-

] nouncement made to the Board of|
i Viewers Wednesday no specifications j
j as to the kind of road to be built were)
offered because it would require the |
appointment of another board to I
handle the ense. The present view-1
ers have nothing to do with 'he Kim- i
mcl crossing.

Action Deferred -
Prior to the session of the viewers

the attorneys for both sides held a
short conference and during their

! arguments before the board they ad-
? niitted thut overtures hud been made, i
All of the attorneys asked that the

! board's action be deferred until early
in February and they stated that they
believed a disposition of the case

I satisfactory to all parties would be 1

ESCHEAT ACT TO
START NEXT YEAR

Auditor General Sends Out the
Blanks For the Latest

Revenue Producer

MAY REALIZE BIG SUM

I Governor at Wellsboro Today;
Public Service Holds Three

Hearings Today

nary to the en-
| v\\\ Q foroement of the

;\v\\\A jty new escheat law,
| which will become;

operative in this
State next > year,

! and which is ex-

-1 11 jtiSIHWWIfV Pected to recover
3£2jfl| Mklolil or *he Common-
gPßwyi!J|l wealth many thou-

sands of dollars of
unclaimed deposits, l

\u25a0 dividends and interest, are being taken
! by the auditor general's department.

IUnder the law every person in charge
of any place where money Is de-
posited, placed for safe keeping and
where valuable property is kept Is re- ]
Quired to make a report in January.
of each year to the auditor general, j

The blanks for these reports are
now being issued by the auditor gen- j
eral and call for statements under !
oath as to deposits which have been ,
Inactive for fourteen years or more, |
dividends unpaid, debts due or Inter-
est unpaid for three years or more '
and valuables stored for seven years
or more. Failure to receive a blank

lfor a report does not relieve from
liability for the penalties.

The act provides for escheating to
the State and for appeals.

Governor at Wellsboro.?Governor
Brumbaugh Is at "Wellsboro to-day at-
tending the establishment of the new
farm bureau in which the State and
national governments will co-operate.
The Governor will spend the week-end
In Philadelphia.

Board Meets. The State Indus-
trial Board will likely .select a secre-
tary at Its meeting which Is being held
in Philadelphia to-day. Important
rulings are also expected to be made.

General at Washington. Adjutant
General Thomas J. Stewart was at
Washington yesterday and appeared
before a congressional committee.

Major Gherst Here. Major M. A.
Gherst, of Lebanon, to-day assumed
his duties at the Workmen's Com-
pensation Bureau. Major Gherst is
well-known to many people on the
Hill because of his long service In the
State Banking Department and
prominence In the G. A. R.

Want Chester Aided. Represen-
tative Marls M. Hollingsworth and
County Commissioner Swithin Short- i

i lidge, of Chester county, called on
State Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham to urge State-aid improve-
ment for the highway running from
Toughkenamon to New Garden, in
New Garden township, Chester coun-
ty. Commissioner Shortlldge brought
with him a letter signed by his asso-
ciates in which they expressed their
desire to have this piece of roadway
constructed as soon as possible.
State Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham assured them that this
would be done.

Can Re-arrest, ?ln an opinion
given to Commissioner N. R. Buller,
of the State Department of Fisheries,
Deputy Attorney General Davis holds
that men arrested on a charge of
violating fish laws and subsequently-
released on habeas corpus proceed-
ings because the Information was
made under the wrong act may be re-
arrested. The men In question

I violated a fishing law In Wayne coun-
ty and were sentenced after summary
conviction, but the action was set
aside. The commissioner Is informed
that he may institute a new prosecu-
tion under the proper act.

Organize Hunters.?Game Commis-
sioner John M. Phillips, of Pittsburgh,
yesterday reiterated in a speech his
view that hunters would form an ex-
cellent body for defense. He points
out that there are almost 300,000 li-
censed hunters and In addition 200,-
000 farmers, practically all of whom
are familiar with firearms. They could
be employed in defense, he asserts.

Healings On. The Public Service
Commissioners are holding hearings
in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Allen-
town to-day. The Scranton and Al-
toona hearings were closed up last
night.

Going to Texas. Secretary of Ag-
riculture Charles E. Patton and Mrs.
Patton went to Philadelphia to-day
and will leave for San Antonio, Texas,
where they will spend the holidays
with their daughter, Mrs. W. K. Ew-

! ing.
Bloomsburg Increases. Notices of

increases have been filed by the Rich-

ard Manufacturing Company, of
Bloomsburg, debt $200,000, and North
Branch Furniture Company, Blooms-
burg; debt $5,000 to $20,000.

Kane People Here. Officials of
IIKane borough were given a hearing
'yesterday by Commissioner Dixon and

11arranged to file plans for extension of
t their sewerage system.

Big Payment Made. The National
i Transit Company, of Oil City, to-day
paid the State Treasury $99,000 in
State tax.

Will Improve Road. Highway

Commissioner Cunningham last night
' assured a committee headed by Car-
lisle people that he would have the
old York road from Carlisle to York

1 put Into good condition in the Spring.

Arsenal Work Stopped. The
weather has put a stop to the construc-

! tion work on the State arsclfel. Rapid
progress was made up to nils week.
The men are finishing some interior

1 work.

Eric Plan Approved. The much
discussed plan of the city of Erie to

i cover MillCreek has been approved by
the State Water Supply Commission
and work will be started In the Spring.

Motion to Discuss Suit
in Banana Case Dismissed

By Associated Press
Philadelphia. Dee. 17. Judge

1 Thompson, in the Federal District Court
to-dav, overruled a motion to dismiss

' the suit of the Bluetlelds Steamship
Company, Limited, against the United
Fruit Company for $15,000,000 datn-

? ages. The steamship company, which
Is In the hands of a receiver, Is con-
trolled by the fruit concern. The re-
ceiver for the Bluetlelds Company
charged that the fruit company con-
ducted the affairs of the steamship
company in such manner as to cause
the loss of $5,000,000 In its banana busi-
ness, and he asked triple damages un-
der the Sherman anti-trust law. The
recelvor alleged the fruit company's

' object in ruining the business of the
Bluetlelds concer was to secure for

? itself a monopoly of the banana im-
porting ?.nisiness in the United States.

The suit was entered several years
1 ! ago and the trial has been In progress

six weeks. The defense, in moving for
i a nonsuit, declared that the complain-
! ant had not proved his case, but ther Court in overruling the motion said

the contention of the defense was a
I question of fact for the jury to decide.

1 After the Court made Its ruling the do-
-1 fense began presenting Its side of the

case.
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Worthy Gifts
FOR I

Worthy Men
From parents to son ?

From wife to husband? I
From family to father?-

nothing can so admirably solve the gift problem as a I
garment from our extensive assemblage of

t
Worthy Suits

and Overcoats
For the young man we sug- g
gest one of our Balkan Nor- 1
folk Suits with white chalk |
or Banjo stripes, plain or I
pinch back model; or a 1
"Chesterfield," form-fitting, £
double-breasted Overcoat? 9
the newest model for young I

For husband or father, one I
of our conservative models in §
overcoats makes an ideal gift. |

$ 15.00
Others at $20.00 and $25.00

Then, There Are

And these House Coats,
just like every other ar- -

tide in the Worthy /]§ W
Clothes Shop represent 11*L
the maximum in quality
and value at the price. Altgl
You may choose from a "jr
variety of shades and T
neat color combinations,

'

14 N. Third Street?next door to
Gorgas' Drug Store is our address.

??a?\u25a0 \u25a0 >*\u25a0\u25a0???

Christ Lutheran Men
to Buy Overshoes For

Open Air School Pupils
The pupils of the open-air schools

of the city will no longer be in dan-
ger of pneumonia and other damp

weather diseases, because the Men's
Bible Class of Christ Lutheran Church
will offer money on Sunday for the
purchase of overshoes for the pupils
of these schools. This will be but one
of the features of the Sunday services,
which will have an interesting begin-
ning with a morning service on

"Christmas Jo," by Dr. Relsch. The
subject for the evening service, at 7.30
will be "The Sin of the Tower-Build-
ers," the .last of the special series.
"What Gifts For the Kin«" will be
brought by the Sunday School in the
afternoon, and these gifts will be
"Self, Service, Substance," preferably.
All the services will be brightened by-
special music, and on Christmas eve
at 7 o'clock the Sunday school will
render a special Christmas program.

"APPLK KING" DEAD
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Dec. 17. Franklin
Newhall, 92 years old. known through-
out the Middle West as the "Apple
King," died to-day at his home in Glen-
coe. a suburb. Mr. Newhall owened ex-
tensive apple orchards near his home
and 6,000 acres of cherry and apple or-
chards on Manitou Island. Mich. His
holdings were estimated to be worth
$750,000. He was born in 1823 at Con-
way. Mass.

Veteran Supervisor Dies;
Career Starts Before War

J. Michael Rlcliter, aged 81 years, a
veteran supervisor and tie Inspector of
the Philadelphia and Reading rtallroad,
died yesterday at his home, in Head-
ing. He was known all over the Head-
ing system, and at one time was a fre-
quent visitor to Harrlsburg and vicin-
ity. His first work as a supervisor was
on the Susquehanna and Schuylkill Di-
vision of the Reading at Pinegrove, in
the early seventies. He Is survived by
four children.

Hod Cross C'lirtNt mas Seals do real
charitable work for the tubercular suf-
ferers. Help the cause by buying Red
Cross seals. ?Advertisements.

LEGSVPPORTS
? ojf VARICOSE VEINS. IXCfiRS.
A. a Wf«li Ankle*, Swollen etc.

ARE EVENLY SLTPORTEO

I8? \ liT TUH USE OF THK

j\ Corliss Laced Stocking
H -Jy, 51 SANITARY an they may be
i. : ; JJ washed or boiled,

o \ ; 2?' I Comfortable, made to measure.
\*r. I NO ELASTIC; adjustable; lacra

3 a leKKlng; lisht £ durable,

u VI ? I ECONOMICAL. Cost $1.75 each,
r iK: I or two 'or camc limb, s3*

f ki/ postpaid. Call and he meas~
H I >'| tired free, or write for itelf-

rf£ I measurement Blank No. 34.
i '? I Honrs oto 5 dally. Set.. oto 1.

/ retina. Corliss Limb Specialty Co.
A f 430 Heed Blil*.. Phone.H'al. BKI

C&S JJII-13-IB Filbert Bt.,Phll»..Pa.

% Sale of All Sales
Will Continue Tomorrow and

Tomorrow Night
ALL LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

®
; T DRESSES AT

rf\ 1/2 price

I 1 \ SALE OX FIRST FLOOII

Beautiful Ladies' Coats; values $12.50; green

/wBfISSBi with velvet trimming. Saturday .... $6,535

$14.50 Ladies' Suits $7.25

/ \ vX $25.00 Ladies' Suits $12.50
Lf4 mL $33.00 Ladies' Suits $1 7.50

Big Skirt Sale
100 Waists; 98c kind for 390 198 c Black Waists for ... 59<!

$25.00 Evening and Theater! One lot of 75c Petticoats for
Dresses $12.50| 42^

( UNDER PRICED STORE )

17


